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TSie Cause of Many-
Sudden Deaths.

9here is a disease prevailing in this
Km try most dangerous because so decep-

111 I | jljM-JiHtive. Many sudden
2»~dJ[!kvi deaths are caused

by it?heart dis-
ease» pneumonia,

llira fTY\ f heart failure or
"~Trrv Hr aP°plexy are often
!/j\ yg the result of kid-

vlfclu I\xi Rl ney disease. If
) \\n kidney trouble is

*T J !y Is allowed to advance
thekidney-poison-

\UOßTed blood will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh cf
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lameback, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervcus-
®eae, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper-treatment ofthe kid-
Beys. Swamp- corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
Of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
OffSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
U aoon realized. It stands the highest be*-cauce of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone?

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
?old by all druggists in fifty-cent and
OOe-dollar size bottles. You may have s?Maple bottle and a book that tells allboth sent free by mail. Address,
DnKilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.When writing mention reading this gen-
?TOU® offer in this paper. Don't make
y ""stake, but remember the name,
WRlttP'Root, and don't let a dealer sellsomething in place of Swamp-Root
W ywi do you willbe disappointed.

A woman always gets cross
when she has to get up to let h«r
husband in but she doesn't
It at all to get up and let the cat
out.

If you try a man once and he
fails to "make good," it is his
fault. If you try him a second
lime after he nas failed to "make
j/ood," it is your fault. The
same thing is true of a city ad-
ministration.

You should not delay under any cir-
cumstances in cases of Kidney anc
Bladde J trouble. You should take
something promptly that you know is
reliable sometbidg like DeWitt'i
Kidney and Bladder Pills. They art

unequaled fcr weak back, backache,
inflammation of the bladder rheumatic
pains, etc. When you ask for DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills, be sure yot
get them. They are antiseptic. Ac
cept no substitutes; insist upon getting
the right kind. Sold by C. M. Shuforo
& W. S. Martin.

Now that there has been z
\u25a0nachine invented to detect liars
look out for a fish famine.

"I'DRATHER DIE, DOCTOR,
than have my feet cut off," said M. L.
Bingham, of Princeville, 111. "bu"
you'll die from gangrene (which har
-aten away eight toes) if you don't,''

said all doctors. Instead he usee
3ucklen,s Aanica Salve tillwholly cur
ed. It's cores of Eczema, Fever Sore:
Boils, Burns, and Piles astound th<
rorld. 25c at C. M. Shuford, W. S

artin and Moser ane Lutz.

We have the best job outfit.
We will boost the city and wil
do your job work.

School Tax Election.
The School Board has asked

the Board of Alderman to call an
election the last of May to submit
to the qualified voters of Hickory
the question of increasing the
tax levy for schools to thirty
cents on the dollar properity va-

luation. A special election is
desired because so many other
matters are to be voted on at the
regular municipal election.
There is great need for more
room and more teachers for the
graded school, and the board has

jtaken this action in order that
the people may have an oppor-
tunity to provide for these needs.

W. F. Burns,
Chm. Sch#ol Board.

March 23, 1909.

Everybody's friend?Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Cures toothache, earache
sore throat. Heals cuts, bruises,
scalds. Stops any pain.

So far as we know no new
enterprises of any importance
have been started in our town in
two years. This should not be.
So long as new enterprises are
stated, the town mu3t stand.
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Hbe Ibome
Cheerful
THE Home Cheerful u the

bright home. Home enriron-
ment is moetly wall decora-

tionj. ImprcMive paper* are al»o
Oppressive! they are not cheerful.
Cheap paper* toil quickly. Allwall
paper* and kalsomine* arc unclean*

- unsanitary.

9 Decorate thi* year with

Reg. U. S. Patent Office.

The modern, idral wall treatment.
Beautiful, bright, clean, unitary.
? Not a mere *urface coating?will
not crack, peel or ruh off. Du*t-
proof. Damp -proof. Fire -proof.
Color* harmlc**.
4 Eaaily mixed with water and

J applied by any one who can wield
a brush. -

9 Fifteen Beautiful Tint* and Col-
or*: artistic, restful, cheerful.Sealed 5 lb. package*, very economi-
cal. Ask for Cementico Color Chart. [

Made only by

United States Gypsum Co.
Sold by ?\u25a0 \u25a0

"How is it with you?" asked
che editor of a subscriber, wh(
vas dying-, in arrears. "All
looks bright before me" grasper
he subscriber. "I thought so,'
?aid the editor; "in about ter
minutes you will see the blaze/

If you have backache and urinan
roubles you should take Foley's Kid
iey Remedy to strengthen and build
ip the kidneys so they willact proper-
ly ai a eerious kidney trouble may de-
velop. Martin Drug C°.

CLUBBING RATES.

Do You Want to Take Any
Other Paper With the Hick
ory Democrat ?

If you want to take any other
oaperjin connection with the
Democrat, we can save you from
25 to 50 cents on the subscrip-

tions. We invariably give our
subscribers the benefit of what-
ever rate is made us by any pa-
per, and we do net made a cent

on any of them.
Wb will send the Democrat and

the Charlotte Semi-Weekly Ob-
server, both, one year for $1.75.
This is a good combination, as
the Observer is a paper full of
general news that willalways in-
terest you.

We will send you the Democrat
and the Progressive Farmer to
new subscribers to that paper for
only $1.50. The Progressive
Farmer is the best farm paper
published for Southern farmers.
If you are alrerdy taking the
Progressive Farme, the price of
the combination will be $1.70

We will send the Democrat and
the New York Thrice-a-Week
World, four papers a week for
only 11.90. The World is a good
paper, and you willget the worth
of your money in this combina-
tion.

The best semi-monthly farm
paper published is the Home and
Farm, of Louisville, Ky. We will
sendthe Democrat and that paper

both one year for $1.25.

We will send the Southern
Agriculturist, published month-
ly at Nashville, Tenn., absolute-
ly free for one year to every one
who pays a year in advance to

the Democrat, at the regular price

of $l.OO.
We will send the Democrat and

the Atlanta Thrice-a-week Con-
stitution both one year f0r51.75.

We have also the following ot-

her excellent clubbing offers.
The price includes a years sub-
scription to both the Democrat
and the papers named:

Southern Ruralist, published
at Atlanta, $1.50.

Bob Tavior's Magazine, Nash-
ville, lenn., $1.85.

Still, They Marry

A woman with a hub is pretty

sure of grub and of a place to
sleep; occasionally, a dress, and
that is all, I guess. Yet women
take the leap.

BEST TREATMENT FOR COLDS

"Most ordinary colds will yield to

the simplest treatments/' says the
Chicago Tribune, "moderative laxa-
tives, hot foot baths, a free perspira-

tion and' an avoidance of exposure to
cold and wet after treatment." While
this treatment is simple, it requires
considerable trouble and the one adopt-
ing it must remain in doon for a day
or two, or a fresh cold is almost sure to
be contracted and in many instances
pneumonia follows. Is it not better
to pin your faith to an old reliable pre-
paration like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, that is famous for its cures of
colds and can always be depended

upon? For sale by W. S. Martin &

Co.

Has no Limit.
"Advertising." remarked the

thinker, "is a good deal like
making love to a widow.

"What's the answer?" quired
the denve person.

"It can't be overdone," an-
swered the thinker.

?We hope the real airships have
been put on the free list. The
Booster wants one.

After a heauy meal take a couple of
Doan's Regulets and give your
stomach, liver and bowels the help
they will need. Regulets bring easy
regular passages of the bowels.

vVe often wonder how any person
can be persuaded into taking any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and lung trouble. Do
not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or dther substitutes The
genuine contains no harmful drugs and
is in a yellow package. W. S. Martin
& Co.

If cur business men do not
wish to invest their own money
in new enterprises for the town,
they should encourage others
who have money to come among
us and invest it.

Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitthd by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver trou-
ble." Forey's Orfno Laxative is best
for women and children, as it is mild,
pleasant and effective, and is a splendid
spring medicine as it cleanses the sys-
tem and clears the complexion, Mar-
tin Drug Co.

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality which is natually low-
ir in old age. Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy crrects urinary troubles stimulates
the kidneys and restores strength and
vigor. It cures uric acid troubles by
strengthening the kidneys so they will
strain out the urfc acfd that settles in
the muscles aud joints causing rheuma-
:ism. W. S. Martin & Co.

In the spring a young man's
fancvlightly turns to thoughts of
love. And doctors say, perhaps
to vex us, that that involves bis
solar plexus.

Foley's Honey and Tar is a safeguard
iagaimt serious results from spring cosl

1 hichinflame the lungs and develop
wo pneumonia. Avoid counterfetdi
>y insisting upon having the genuine
Toley's Honey and Tar. which contains
10 harmful drugs. W. S. Martin &
30.

5e sure and take a look at the
Mttsburg poultry wire before go-
ng home at Shuford Hardware
Jo.

Some people marry because it
is contagious. Others because
they can't work in single harn-
ess. But the most marry because
they fall in love and can't fall
out.

Pirates of the Air
?\u2666They cone like thieves la
the night, dropping hundred*
effect from high np In the sky,
catch themselves, circle once
or twice, then come at the owl
like s thunderbolt."

A quotation from the unusual and interesting story

of decoyif biwlu, which is but one of the many

splendidly illustrated articles which appear in the
big Match ima of

RECREATION
§ This number is the first of ? aeries of doable
numbers at the regular price, and is the nest so-
perb issue of an outdoor magazine erer published,
h contains nugnificeat full-page plates worthy of
framing, reproduced from photographs of thrilling
saomenta in outdoor recreation.
Nowhere else willyou find such helpful, entertain-
ing articles illustrated exclusively by the most ex-

pert photographers. RECREATION is famous
from the fact that the men who write for its pages
Imve " Been There** and can start yon planning
your campaign.
We want you to become acquainted with the
magazine and all in helpfulness.

BUY THR fIARCH NUiIBER ATANY
NEWSDEALER'S, IP HE CANNOT
SUPPLY YOU, SEND US 25 CENTS
AND WE WILL SEND YOU A COPY
BY RETURN MAIL,
and, if at the same time, you W'H mention the name

and address of the dealer who cannot supply you
with the magarine, we will send you die beautiful
RECREATION Calendar AM.
Remember RECREATION is the only magnrine
that will start you right and help you to make the
moat «f the outdoor season. Address
RECREATION. 24 West 39th St. NewYorL

Wait until you see Jim Camp-
bell's Automoble. He has a new
one coming that's eighteen feet
lorg.

RHEUMATISM.

More than nine out of every tei
cases of rheumatism are simply rheu
matism of the muscles, due to cold or
damp or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treatment is re
quired. The free application of Cham-
berlain's Liniment is all that is needed
and it is certain to give quick relief.
Give it a trialand see for yourself how
quickly itrelieves the pain and sore-
ness. The medicines usually given in-
ternally tor rheumatism are poisonous
or very strong medicines, They arc
worse than useless in cases of chronic
and muscular "rheumatism. Fo. sale
by W. S. Martin &Co.

Mrs. John Robinson has the
work started to build her hand
some new resident on 12th St

Dewitt's Little Early Risers, th«
best known pills and the best pill:
made, are easy to take and act gentlj
and are certain. We sell and reccom
mend tkem. C. M. Shuford &W. S.
Martin.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

During the spring every one would
be benefited by taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. It furnishos a needed tonic
co the kidneys after the extra strain of
viuter and it purifies the blood by
>timvlating the kidneys aud causing
them to eleminate the impurities from
it, Foley's Kidney Remeay imparts
lew life und vigor. Pleasant to take.
Martin Drug Co.

Better schools and better
streets are among the things we
nust have in Hickory.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Jan't have pure blood with faulty di
jestion, Jazy liver and sluggish bowels.
3urdock Blood Bitters strengthens
stomach, bowels' and liver, and puri-
fies the blood.

There should be no faction in
our city. There should be a
mutual interests in the prosper-
ity of our people. When we see
indifference to the well being-
of its citizens, we see a town all
wise men shun. Success and
failure are each a part of life and
often those who have made the
hardest fight are vanquished in
the race.

Builds up your whole body. Regu*
I lates the bowels, clears the blood, ai. g

digestfon, makes you well from headcU
feet. That's what Hollister's Roc to

mountain Tea will do, greatest sprik j

regulator. Tea or Tablets, 35 cent. S

Moser &Lutz.

| You Need 1
1 Not Wait 1
5 Until you get all the money, if 2
ig you need some things for the S
jjj house?come and get it, pay 2
5 down what you can, and if you 2
2 pay the remainder in three 5

payments, 30, 60 and 90 days

5 it will not cost you any more d!
g here than it would most places jg
S w if you paid spot cash. 2j|
3| Come and talk with us, we §
IC are reasonable and want to ac- &

[5 commodate you. 2j
.. jtf

g Hatcher furniture Co. 1
jc Complete Home Furnishers a
2 hickory, n. c. g

& JVIIULINERV HV *

k We have all the latest feminine S
0 fancies of tailored hats. Our &

patterns are

Exclusive and Exquisite in Design

§and attractive in appearance.
A big line of trimmings, hand- K

0 some ribbons, etc.

S L -
.

" h
q Gome Early and Get Your GhoiGe.

| Miss M. E. MICHAEL, |
V (Over Morrison Bros. Co.) fi
feooooooseocoooooeeoocoofijl

| EASTER
| OXFORD'S :o ladies aud Men. ,T e are
A showing this week a full and complete line of the JK
/j\ famous *

-

& Patrician for Ladies vv
/|\ All the latest styles and leather for the spring trade Vl /

be surd you see them before you buy. Vl7
$ Kneeland's famous Line for Men Z

is now ready for you-, a full and complete showing
of all the new styles for both young and old. The V?

Jjr nobby button with or without vosting's at $3.50 to

JL §5 00, in tan or black.
/|\ New line of ladies waists this week. Fine line of
A ladies suit and trunks just in. It cost noth

to see our new styles and we are glad to show them W

I
toyou - |

McCoy Moretz


